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HMtiBB/SDQQSA:Feirohenoihan*are mare jaystefiops
than tifoM tifohtvroridngßofpolitioti alnmgewhiefcwtte.
times Without any loud trumpeting,
without anyapparent effort -on the part of political lead*
ere,.tile worti etlil progreseea slowly yet sorely until its
proportion* become gigantic and its influence IrrasiftiDfo.
Almo*fctheflr*tintimations vra have of its presence are
thsThilpeblearideDees of its.triumph and theeure wit*
nesasi of tbs'orerthrow ofsome monstrous wxonjg for
whleh the iWform was. created. Bach a change, is now
making Itatffeltthrougboutthe conntry -in the gradual
rising of timmitfMlh opposition to thatradical and hate-
ful red republicanism, which first plunged thecountry into
civilwar and would keep It therefor twenty yeere tocome.
It is that change of pablte opinion irhieh plsces m red
hot nigger lover like Greeley<on a par witha Southernfire-
eater, arriving at the healthful influence that the war
mostbe oonducted for something higher and bolter than
the revolting atm of making a black man equal to aWhite
man. r It is that change in the publlo sentiment which
sees throughthe mistofaninfamousdefamation ofagreat
man, like that of Chandler's, of Michigan, and goes back
to the time, scarce a monthago* when that same Infatu-
ated hypocrite, Chandler, pnblidy declared that the only
salvation oftheRepublican party eould be reachedthrough
the destruction of.McClellan before Richmond,'and that
for one he would glory in that General’s overthrow! • It is
that change which is arestoration to common' sense and
appreciates nnderstandlngly such patriotism as this.—
Without any effort, working its own way, silently but
effectually, the reform Is working. No public prros aids
it, nopublic meeting emblazons it, and yet every m»n you
meet understands it, and its effect ioiU lefcltat OieveXU in
the aufaito. ... vWe learn that the number of patients at the variousArmy Hospitals in the city hare been considerably re-
duced, owing partly to furloughs beinggranted tosome of
the men and partly to the fact that numbers of the con-
valescent are being returned to theirregiments. Thereare
twenty militaryhospitals In and about the city, the largest
being that in West Philadelphia,at whleh there are about
five hundred patients, mostly doing well. As we have be-
fore stated the men are well cared for both by the authori-
ties and onr citizens.

Recruitingprogresses slowly. Probably not one thous-
and of thefive thousand required of Philadelphia are yet
secured, and there are fears thata draft will be necessary.
Preliminary to that last resource all our male residents
are this week being served with a circular, the purport of
which is that those receiving Itare to hold themselves inreadiness for military duty unless they make oath by. the
10thof August that they are exempt by the laws of the’
State.. Philadelphia has already furnished thirty-three
thousand men for the war. No wonder thatsh'els nearly
depleted of war muscle ; and then the fact that-'wsr crip-plesand kills people comes home now in our streets more
forcibly than it did last year.
.Fully up to the spirit of the times, as its name implies,,is “Litteli’s Living Age.” Here, in the number for Au-

gust 2d, are no less than seven articles, from differentleading periodicals, touching ‘our national affairs.
They are on Federal Paper Money, Mediation, France in
America, President Davis and Napoleon, Canada and
the United States, etc., and are all writtenwiththatpower
characteristic of the English press. There ere also threereviews and biographical sketches, a fine tale, The Prodi-
gal Son, with poetry and short articles, all for a shilling!
.Could anything be cheaper?

In the publication of Wilkie Collins* littlenovelette,
The Stolen Mask, Messrs. T. B. Peterson A Brothers mot
with a fine success, and they have been induced topublish
lu similar cheap style, (twenty-five cents each,) two others
of that fine author's little stories, “Sister Rose or the
Ominous Marriage,” an<J “The Yellow Mask or the Ghostin the Ball Room.” These are among the author's earliest
efforts, are written in his best style—dramatic in action
and intense in interest—and are worth placing by the side
of bis larger works. If Messrs. Peterson & Brothers willnow publish these two, with the preceding story, in one
neat volume, they will find their way into every library
that glories in “The Woman in White” and “The Dead
Secret.”

There are few more prolific writers than Mr. Anthony
Trollope. His novels find their way from the press nearly
as rapidly as those of the authorof East Lyne, albeit they
are so different. “ Barcbester Towers,” one of his earliest
and best stories, finds its first American edition this week,
In the press of Messrs. Dick 4 Fitzgerald, New York. It
is a capital story, spiced with a large fund of common :
sense, a good deal of sharp satire, and a not very profound .
knowledge of the human heart, except in Its worst aspects.
Thecharacter of Mr. Slope, to the credit of the church be
it said, is an overdrawn one; and there certainly never
was such a woman as Bishop Proudil’s wife. Mr. Arabia
and Mr. Hardingare fine characters. Trollope Isa favorite
writer,and this pretty edition of Barchester Towers, in
two neat volumes, will be widely read.

The same publishers issue, in their fifty cent pamphlet
form; “Barren Honour,” thenew novel by the author of
GnyLivingstone and Sword and Gown, two popularfictions
thatgave their anthor quite if name among the vigorous
or physical school of novelists. “Barren Honour” U a
worthy follower of the other two stories. Its author is a
man of classical learning who likes to display his knowl-
edge. He is also apt at quotation, food of digression, and
inclined to pedantry. lie is a great lover or foxes, claret,
thebest society, and, we fear, of gamblers. Let any one
read this story and see if he isn’t!. But it is brimful of
life, dash, glitter and spirit, and its deeply tragic eudiog
will give It a special attraction toreaders generally.

The seventh and eighth volumes of Messrs. Ticknor &

Fields’ beautiful Household Edition of John Gibson Lock-
hart’s “Memoirs of the Life of Sir Walter Scott” ore
Issued this week. They embrace the period from the pub-
lication of Redgauntlet, in April 1824, to the commence-
ment of Anne of Geieretoin, in December 1828, during
which time Scott produced the Tales of the Crusaders,Woodstock, The Life of Bonaparte, and The Fair Maid of
Perth. He was beglning to sail nnder his heroic efforts to
satisfy his creditors. As we have often said there.conld
not be desired a more beautiful or convenient edition than
this of this greatest nud best of all biographies.

From the early sheets, and in advance of its publication
in London, Jlr. T. 0. H. P. Burnham, of Boston, publishes
a fine new novel, “ Aden Power, or the Cost of a Scheme,”
by Farleigh Owen. During its publication in parts, in anEnglish magazine, wo read this new novel, and wero
ebarmed by its graphic force, beauty and dramatic interest.
It is a story of society, its moving figures are life-like and
natural, and Its descriptive sketches very perfoct aud
beautiful. We do net doubt that it will become an imme-
diate favorite among readers of good, solid first tl-iss
novels. It is beautifully printed, in cheap pamphlet form,
making one of the best fifty cent novels recently published.

The same publisher issues, at the same price, a fine new
edition of Elizabeth Sheppard’s exquisitenovel, “ Counter-
parts or the Cross of Love.” In tvn appreciative critical
sketch In the Atlantic Monthly we find this loving testi-
mony :—“ ‘ Counterparts ’is a novel of ideal life; it is the
land of one’s dreams and one’s delights; its dwellers are
more real to us than the men and women into whose eyes
we look upon the street, they haunt us und enrapture us,
they breathe about usan atmosphere of gentle and delicious
melancholy, like the soft azure baza spread over meadow
and hills by the faint south wind,—its chapters are en-
chanted,—nothing can be more beautiful.” Such com-
mendation must send hosts of readers to the book, and
they will not regret it for it Is every word true.

THE POSTAGE! STAMP CURRENCY,
The following is an official copy of the law

making postage stamps currency :

An Act to authorize paytnents in stamps and to
prohibit circulation of notes of less denom-
ination than one dollar.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary
of the Treasury be and he is hereby directed
to furnish to the Assistant Treasurers and such
designated depositaries of the United States as
may be by him selected, in such sums as he
may deem expedient, the postage and other
stamps of the United Statos, to be exchanged
by them, on application, for United States
notes; and from and after the first day of
August next such stamps shaft be receivable in
payment of all dues to the United States less
than five dollars, and shall be received in ex-
change for United States notes when presented
to any Assistant Treasurer or any designated
depositary selected as aforesaid in sums notless than five dollars.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, Thatfrom
and after the first of August, eighteen hundredand sixty two, no private corporation, banking
association , frm, or individual shall make,issue, circulate or pay any note, check, memor-
andum, token or other obligation, for a less
sum than one dollar, intended to circulate aB
money or to be received or used in lieu *of
lawful money ofthe United States; and every
person so offending shall, on conviction there
ofin any district or circuit court of the UnitedStates, be punished by fine not exceeding fivehundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-
ceeding six months, or by both, at the option
of the court.

Approved July 17, 1862.

GENERAL HALLECK
A contemporary thus sums up the qualifica-

tions of Gen. Halleck for the post which has
been assigned him:

*[ All that is known of General llalleck is
entirely favorable to him as an educated, ableand accomplished soldier. lie is a graduate
of West Point Academy, and his works on the
art of war gavk indication of a superior andoriginal mind, which education only devel-oped. When he went to Missouri to assumecommand of the department from whichFremont was removed, he found everythingin confusion. He soon established order anddiscipline. His masterly strategy drove theenemy from Columbus, and gave Fort Donel-
son to our arms. After the disaster at Shilohfor which he was not accountable—he

a demoralized army with so much
ability that he drove Beauregard to the wall
at Corinth, and compelled him to make a preci-pitate retreat after all his vain-glorious boast-
ing. Ilia career in the Southwest has beenbrilliant in the extreme. In particular he
has distinguished himself for his administra-tive qualities. He is a statesman and a man ofsense, as well as a soldier—a very importantconsideration in a civil war, in which soundpoHcy is as essential to success as militarygenius. In bis new capacity at Washingtonhe will bring harmony out of chaos. He is infull accord with Gen. McClellan and the otherGenerals, and he is just tho man for theplace."

Sweab Them. The N. Y. Herald referring
to the refusal of theclergy of Nashville, Tenn.
to take the oath of allegiance, says:

.

8 a oomP»nion,piece to this refusal of clerleal secessionists tif take the oath, we shouldvery much like to see the clerical abolitionistshere at the North obliged to swear to supportthe Governor Morgan or GenMorns, the military commandant of NewYork city and vioinity, should attend to thismatter at onoe, arid haul up Cfceeyer, BeecherouVntW abol‘ tlon clergymen immedi-ately. -These men have denounced, ridiculed,hated, assailed and trampled npon the Con-Btitubon and have blasphemed it by calling
»

°

T°Tant w !th death and a league withJ'l j J'e‘, us aP e lf they wi 'l swear to Bupportand defend such an instrument. Who believesthat they will ? And yet, if they will not, inwhat are they better than the rebelparsons? Come here is the touohstone ofLet aPPliod - These Abolition-ists have served the Devil in God’s livery, andpreached treason from God’s pulpits long- should now. .be
P

.obliged toChange cither their opinions or their oalling.

OUaCAHDIDA.XKFO_aitJDITOHQBK-SJUMmI
- '.$T6 transfer to otirodJamns. from theLew-
isbnrg Argus, publisbeAinUmon county the
foUowing, showing the estimation in whioh
Mr. Seenk.ee, the Democratic Candidate for
Auditor General, is held at home:

“It is needless;for us : to speak of the un-
tainted character ofMr." Slenksr, the nominee
for* Auditor General. The citizens of Union
and neighboring counties are well acquainted
withihishigh standing as a man of talent and
integrity and as ah accomplished lawyer.—
The large vote polled in hisfavor during the
recent Judicial contest in this district, is a
convincing exponent of thegreat estimation in
which he is held by theeitizens.ofthis portion
of the State, and wild serve as a powerful
recommendation for him to "other .districts.
We feel confident that every honest Union-
lovingman,whois acquainted withhissnperior
merits will give him his vigorous and earnest
support, and to those who do not have thehonor of a personal acquaintance with him,
we would say, be assured that he is all, even
more tban his most ardent friends have rep-
resented him to be; sustain him, help ns to
place him in the position for which the De-mocracy and conservative; meii of the State
have nominated him, and we pledge yon our
honor that you will find him a man capable-
for the responsibility and trust worthy of the
distinction, and an officer of whom all..will
approve. We are sorry to see that he has
already been so basely, so insufferably slan-
dered and vilified by men who claim to be free
of political prejudices, national in. their senti-
ments, and devoted to the Union cause. The
citizens of the district are’acquainted with-the
disreputable schemes of these characters, and
will disregard the vile inventions of their un-
principled minds.” v -%

Drafting—How ThetDo It.—The subject
of drafting has become one of considerable
interest withina few days pest, the idea gain-
ing currency that a draft from each State will
soon be made to fill up the thinnedregiments
in the field. Drafting iB providedfor by a law
of Congress framed in 1792, entitled “An
Act to provide for the national defence, by
establishing a uniform militia throughout the
United States,” afterwards amended and ap-
plied to all arms bearing citizens of the aoun-
try. The prooess of drafting iB about the
same in the.various States. Halls are preparedof those liable to serve—able-bodied men,
between the ages of eighteen and forty-five—-
"and the requisite number ofnames are drawn
by lot in the presence of prescribed offioials.
The persons drawn are notified, and given
opportunity to prove themselves exempt, or
provide suitable substitutes—failing in whioh,
they are compelled to serve, or submit to
heavy penalties, generally imprisonment.

VERT TRUE
Horace Greeley, in discussing the mileage

question with a member of Congress, Cyrus
Aldrich, says :

It is important—l grant you—that the next
Congress should be Republican ; it is further
important that it should be honest and frugal.
War—Debt—gigantio Expenditure-enormous
Taxes—generations of arduous struggle to
avert National bankruptcy—such is the pros-
pect before ns. Retrenchment and frugality,
always desirable, have become indispensable.
No orthodoxy in polities can save from down-
fall any party ascendency that is not heartily
and thoroughly devoted to Public Economy
and the cutting off of every .needless, the
cutting down of every inordinate outlay. If
theRepublicans do not realize this necessity,
the sceptre will fall from their hands. That
they may be bo wise as to be honest, is the
earnest prayer of Yours, h. g.

Stampede in Maine.—A correspondent of
the Boston Traveller savß that when the ears
stopped at Bethel, (Maine,) station, on the 9th
inst, about twenty four able-bodied and intelli-
gent appearing young men came aboard en
route for Canada, fearing that they might be
drafted for the war. At the next depot about
ten more of the same class joined them, and at
Norway about twenty more. We have no
doubt that these men were Republicans of the
” Wide Awake” order, who are vociferously
in favor of prosecuting the (war until slavery
is “ wiped out.” A correspondent of theBoston Post writes from Farmington, Me.,
that this company was headed by two of the
most radioal abolitionists of Franklin county.The writer, however, says there are plenty of
good Democrats who will fill the State’squota and ask no aid from thecowardly fana-
tios who, after working all their lives to
destroy the Union, consistently leave it to he
defended by others.

A Sick Community.—The talk about draft-
ing soldiers has had a very bad effect in
Massachusetts. The Newburyport Herald
says:

We don't know that we ever knew it so sick-
ly in Newburyport as at present. A disease
has suddenly fallen on the male population
between the ages of 18 and 45, that affeots
the head and the heart, the trunk and the
limbs. It is distressing to witness some of the
cases. Several have occurred where men
have nearly lost their sight; they say that as
bad as they hate the rebels, they could not
see one across the street; and spectacles are
in great demand. Some are badly ruptured,
but they were never troubled by it till last
week ; and others are lame. This disease
affects the mind as well as the body. They
see war in a different light than formerly ;
and some of the foremost emancipationists
begin to think that they would be willing to
abandon the negro, if the war could be closed
at once. This is a terrible disease, and widely
spread.

A REBEL RAID IN ALABAMA.*
- Cairo, July 26.

# The steamer Evansville, from Tennessee
river, brings news of the rebel raid in Florence,Alabama. On Tuesday last they entered thocity, burned all the ware houses used for com’
missary and qnartermaßter stores, seized allthe cotton in the vicinity and the United
States steamer, Columbia, used for carrying
army supplies over the shoals, took all themoney belonging to the boat's passengers, and
then burned her. The property destroyed is
said to be of great value. A small detachment
of Mitchell's army was captured. "They then
proceeded down* the Tennessee to Chickasaw
and Waterloo, and in the vicinity of Eastpon
they burned all the ware houses wnich con-tained cotton.

Another band of forty rebels attacked the
wagon train near Pittsburg Landing and cap*tured sixty wagons conveying commissary and
quartermaster stores.

Republican Advice to White Men. (< lf
any individuals," says the Toledo Blade,
“ are unwilling to work by the side of the
negroes, it is their privilege to seek employ-
ment elsewhere."

“Any laboring maD," says the Cincinnati
Gazette, “ who fears (negro) competition, oan
present himself at one of ourrecruiting offices,
and he can secure permanent employment."

But the Gazette says that “.our Generals in
the South will not arm the negroes," so thatthe laboring white man who dreads negro
competition at home, will, according to theGazette , encounter it if he enlists in the army.He must both work and fight, eat, drink andsleep with the negro, under Abolition ascen-dency.

An
,

Aeronaut Killed—An aeronaut,named Westbrook, ascended at Sparta, Ohioon the 4th, and when he was about 400 feetfrom the ground, the balloon, which was anold and damaged one, hurst. He struck theground feet foremost, his heels going throughthe close wickpr work of the sides of the carand sinking to, the depth of nearly two inches’He was immediately taken out of the car in atotally unconscious condition. One of his legswas broken, and the internal injuries to vitalparts of his body and brain precluded allhope of recovery.
Decline in thePrice op Specie.—Gold fell from20 to 14 premium in Philadelphia on Saturday. Thesharks of Third street were baying up freely, underthe impression that they could bleed the Treasury ofthe State, in the purchase ofeoin to pay the AugustInterert. The news leaked out in that city that theHou Heney D. Mooes, the State Treasurer, was int“,”;Ierior negotiating with oountry banks for a

of coin fop ourrenov, to thewherenum^fh 1'’ 888' 40 mpet State’sindebtedness,
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108 of SOU »nd the jaws of thebrokers feU simultaneously—Patriot If Union.

„fen SSU y°TES ssoo,ooo.—The city
.n B-

hv’ thro
,

ugi? ber councils, votedan- appropriation of $500,000 for bountymoney on Thnrsday last. J

SPECIAL NOTICES,
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1 Sa-Kqnjillty to Alii *

Uniformity <jr
FlicalvA pewfiatar. ofBmlmM rjgrgy omAfrmm Estes-
man. Jones & Co,of thaCrescent OnaPrice ClothingStore.602 Market street, aboTB 6th, in additton to haringthe
argest, most varied and 6uhkni\ble stock of (nothin*In

Philadelphia, madettprsmlyfa-. retell sates, have eonstj-
tuted ovaryonehisown SilenosiLtr having infigure*, on eaekatsklv*l* very lowest prtait am be•oldfor, so they cannot possibly nry—*llmust bay

pteparedjmd great
Mins taken with themaking, so thatall erabuy withthefoßusursnMof.getting a good *rtid*st the vary lowest

Heawmberthe Cnsesnt,in Market,ebcjwtth, Ko6o4

‘ 5“ To Consumptives*—The Advertiser
faSTiog been restored to health in aAw weekbya eerysimple remedy, after haring suffered sereral years with a
•erere lungaffection,and that dread
•—is anxious to known to his fellow-sufferers 'the
meansof «ure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the preserip*
lion used (free ofcharge*) with the directions for preparing
and using the which: they.frillfinda gore Cure forConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ae. Thp only object of
tbe advertiser in sanding the Prescription is to benefit the
•afillctedy.and.Bprmd information which he coneeivM to be
invaluable, and he hopes everysuffererwill tryiris remedy,
as it will cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tbe preseriptionwillplease addressRBT. EDWABD A. WILSON,
WUliamsbnrgh,King* connty, New York.

may 20 7 • ftm 19

MAE&IAGES*
On the 24th inst, by the Bev. J. J.Strine, Benjamin N,

Brubaker to Catharine B. Lutz, both of East Hempfleldtownship.
On the 22d inst, at tbe York Mills, near York, Pa, by

tbe Bev. J. H. Menges, Henry Brandt, Esq., to Heater
A. Bmedley, all of Columbia, Pa.

On tbe 24tb inst, at Cooper's Hotel, in-thls city, Franklin
B. Grosh, of Mount Joy twp., to Anna Brenemaa, of Eliaa-
bethtown, L&ncssteroounty.

At Donegal Mills, near Marietta,by Bev. J. P. Timlow,
Abraham Summy toLizzie, only daughter ofJohn Stauffer.On the 16th inst, by the Bev. Mr. Maddox, Joseph B.
Boetwick to lizzie Barr, all of Colombia, Pa.

At Camp Big SpringsTishmlngo county, Miss., on the
SOth nit., by the Bev. Chas. Caine, Chaplain of the YatesSharpshooters, Lieut. Edward M.Wright, of Hough taxing's
Battery, of Ottawa, Lasalle eounty, HL, to MissLavlnla B.Slaymaker, of Chicago, Cook county,HL, daughter of Cant.
John Slaymaker, Willlamatown, Lancaster connty, Ponn.The fair bride was given away by Dr. J. T. Btewart, of tbeY. 8. S., and with her he gave the blessings of many agrateful heart, toll-worn and weary, still remembering her
who for tbe last fourteen months, without scrip and with*ont purse, was a consolation to the dying, a cheerer at the
convalescent bedside, and a rightful director of those who
would faithfully enter upon the.-paths of rectitude. May
her path through life be happy and prosperous, strewn
with flowers, aod may the blessings of grateful and com-forted mothers come home to her at her own fireside.—Chicago Tribunt.- |

DEATHS.
On the 10th inst., in North Georgetown, Columbianacounty, Ohio, Mrs. Hetty Miller, formerly of Mount Joy,this connty, aged 78 years.
On the 18th IdsL, at Mount PIaasant, this connty, Henry

Zell, formerly of MfJoy, in thei4Bth year of his age.
On the 17th Inst., CatharineC. Ellm&ker, eldest daughter

of the late Amos EUmaker, Esq. t
On tbe 18th Inst., at hisresidence, Colombia, Pa., Andrew

Belter, in the 62d year of bis ag».
Oo tbe IGth lost., in this city Bamnel • Powell, son of

Geo. and Susan King, age£4yeafs, 10 monthsand 19 days.
On the 2d inst., in l#e hospital near Blchmond, of

wonnde received in battle, Lewis Body, of this city, in the
28th year of bis age. -

On the 23d inst, in this city, lire. Elizabeth nelnitsh,aged 68 years. *

THE M

Lancaster Wholesale Gratia Market.
Corrected weekly by J/R. Bitnkr A Bho., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 11 NorthQueen street.
Lancaster, July 28.

Flour, Superfine, bbl .$5.12“ Extra “ 537
WhiteWheat, bushel 1.25Bed “ « i.20
Com, old “ 48

“ new “

Oats “

Bye “

Cloveraoed “

Whiskey, in hhds
in bbls

Market*
Philadelphia, July 2G.Cloverseed is scarce and wanted at $5.60@6.76 04 ft*.Nothing doing in Timothy. The limited amonnt of Flax-feod coming forward is taken on arrival at $2.25 $ bnshel.There is less demand for Flonrforexport bnt holders are

firm in their views. The sales comprise 1400 barrels in lots
at $4.87@5.12J4 barrel for superfine, $5.37U@5.E0 for
extra, and $5.75@6 for extra family, and $6 for fancy.
There is a fair inquiry for homo consumption ranging from
our lowest quotations up to $7 iqr common and fancy lots
—according to quality. There li very little Bye Flour orCorn Meal here. We qnote the former at $8.25 $ barrel.

Grain—There is not much Whfeat coming forward and it
is in fair request at full rates, sales of 6000 bushels goodand prime Penna. and Western and new Delaware red at
$1.29@1.33 $ bnshel, and a small lot of white at $1.40.Itye is wanted, and has advanced to 73@75 cents. Corn is
rather scarce, and held firmly at the advance noted yester-
day. Small sales of yellow at 63@64 cents. There is anactive inquiry for Oats, and prices are steady. Sales of
4,000 bushels Pennsylvania in store, at 43@44 cents, and2,000 bushels at 42J4 cents bushel. No sales of Barley
or Malt.

New York Market*
New Yohk, July 26.

Floor has advanced s@lo cents; sales of 17,000 bbK at$4.95@5 10 for State; $6.45©5.60 for Ohio, and $5.30@5.85
for Southern. Wheat also has advanced I@2 cents; sales
of 120,000 bns. at $1.12@1.18 for Chicago Spring; $1.17®
1.21 for Milwankie Club and $1.28@1.52 for red. Corn ad-
vancing; 00,000 bus soldatso@s7 for sound old. Porksteady; sales of 1.200 Ibis.; Mesa at $lO 75@10.87J4 and
Primeat $8.75@8.87)4. Lard unchanged. Whisky dull at28J4@2'1 cents.

Baltimore Market*
Baltimobe, July 26.

Hour dull and declining; there have been no sales.Wheat active; new white 150@160, red 135@140. Corn is
very scarco ; yellow 67 cents. Oats firm. Whisky dull at 32.

THE HORACE! WATERS MODERN
IMPROVED OVERSTRUNG BASS FULL IRON-

FRAME PIANOS
are justly pronounced by thePress and Mnsio Masters to
be superior Instruments. They are built of the bost and
most thoroughly seasoned materials, and will stand any
climate. The tone is very deep, round, full and mellow;tho touch elastic. Each Piano warrantedfor three years.
Prices from $175 to $7OO.

Opinions op the Press.—" The Horace Waters Pianos areknown as among the very best. We are enabled to speak
of these instruments with some degree of confidence, frompersonal knowledge of their ’excellent tone and durablequality.”—Christian Intelligencer.

$ 1 5 0 .—NEW 7-OCTIAVE PIANOS in Rosewood cases,
iron frames, and over-strung bass, of different makers, for$150; do., withmouldings, $160; do., with carved legs and
inlaid nameboard, $175, $lB5, and $200; do., with pearlkeys, $225, $250 and $300; new 6J4ootave, $135; do., 6-&-octave, $l4O. Tho above Pianos are fully warranted, and
are the greatest bargains that.pan be found in the city.
Please call and see them. Second-hand Pianos at *26.440
$5O, $6O, $76, and $lOO.

THE HORACE WATERS MELODEONS,
Rosewood Oases, Toned the-Eqnal Temperament; with thePatent Divided Swell and Solo Stop. Prices from $35 to$2OO. Organ Harmoniums withPedal Bass, $250, $276 and
$3OO. School Harmoniums, $4O, $6O, $BOand $lOO. AlsoMelodeons and Harmonenms of the following maker*.Prince & Go’s, Carhart 4 Needham, Mason & Hamlin, andB.D. & H. W. Smith,ail of which will be 6old at extremely
low prices. These Melodeons remain in tune a long time.Each Melodeou warranted for three years.

49*A liberal discount toClergymen, Churches. SabbathSchools, Lodges, Seminaries and Teachers. The trade
supplied on the most liberal terms.

THE RAT SOHO OL BELL
36,000 COPIES ISSUED. .

Anew Singing Book for Day School* c&llad the DaySchool Bell, is now ready. It contains about 200 choice
songs, rounds, catches, duetts, trios, quartette and chor-
uses, many of them written expressly for this work, be-
sides 82 pages of the Elements of Music. The Elements
are so easy and progressive, that ordinary teachers willfind themselves entirely successful in instructing evenyoung scholars tosing correctly and scientifically; while
the tunes and words embrace such a variety of lively, at-tractive, and soul-stirring mußic and sentiments, that no
trouble will be experienced in inducing all beginners to
50 on with zeal in acquiring skill in one of the most
health-giving, beauty-improving, happiness-yielding, andorder-producing exercises of school life. In simplicty ofits elements, in variety and adaptation of music,- and inexcellence and number of its songs, original, selected, andadapted, it claims by much to excel all competitors. It
will be found the best ever issued for seminaries, acade-mies and public schools. A few sample pages of the ele-
ments, tunes and songs, are given in a circolar; send and
get one. It is compiled by Horace Waters, author of
“ Sabbath School Bell,” Nos. 1and 2, which have had the
enormous sale of 735,000 copies. Prices—paper cover, 20
cents, $l5 per 100; bound, 30 cents, $22 per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, $3O per 100., 25 copiesfur-
nisheil at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail price.

HORACEWATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL No. 2
85,000 COPIES ISSUED.

Itis an entire new work of nearly MO page*. Many ofthe tunes and hymns were written expressly lor this vol-
ume. It will soon be as popular as Its predecessor, (BellNo. 1) which has mn up to the enormous number of 650 -

000 copies—outstripping any Sunday school book of itssize ever issued in this country. Also, both volumes arebound in ope to accommodate schools wishing them inthat ir2Tnl PflceLof Bell No- paper covers, 15cents, $l2£S.«S° : iS0 ??d’ 2? ce .™“’ *lB PBr 100 : bound, em-bossea gilt, 30 cents, $23 per 100. Bell No. 1, psper rovers,13 cents, $lO Per 100; bound, 20 cents, $lB per W 0; clothbound, embossed gilt, 25 cents, $2O per hnndrcd. BellsNos. 1and 2 bound together, 40 cents, $3O per 100 clothbound, embossed gilt, 50 cents, $4O per 100. 25 conies fur-nished at the 100 price. . Mailed at the retail price
HORACE WATERS, Publisher,

481 Broadway, New York.
NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

President Lincoln’s Orand March, with the bestVignette
of his Excellency that has yet boen published; music by
Helmsmuller, leader of the 22d Regiment Band, price 50
cents. Onr Generals’Quick-Step, with vignette,of 35 ofour
generals; music by GrafuHo, leader of the 7th Regiment
Band, 50 cents. The Seven Sons’ Gallop, and Laura Keene
Waliz, 35 cents each. Comet Schottiache, 26 cents; all by
Baker. Music Box Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. UnionWaltz, La Qrassa, 25 cents. Volunteer Polka, Goldbeck,25 cents. Spirit Polka; General Scott’s Farewell Grand
March, 25 cents each; Airy Castles, SO cents, all by A E.

Freedom, Truth and Right .Grand March,withsplendidvignette; music by Carl Helneman, 60 cts.
All of which are fine productions.

V 0.0 A L MU’SICIwill be true to thee; A penny for your thoughts j Lit-tle Jouny Dow; Better times are coming; X dream ofmy
mother and my home; Merry little birds are we, (a. song
for children;) Slumber,my darling, Lizzie dies to-night,
Jenny’s coming o’er the green: Was my Brother In the
.Battle, and Why have my loved ones gone, by Stephen O.
-Foster. Sball we know each other there? by the Rev. B.Lowry. Pleasant words forall, by J.Roberts. There is a
beautiful, world, by I M. Holmes. Price ,25 cents each.Freedom, Truth and Right, a national song, and grandchorus; music by CarlHelnemann, with'Englishand Ger-man words, 30 cents. Where liberty dwells is my country,Plumley. Forget if you can, but forgive; I hear sweetvoices singing, and Home Is home, by J. R. Thomas, SO
retail These BonBB are very popular. . Maned free at

M S[fn Sheet Mnsic at 2 cents per page.' All kinds ofMusic merchandise at war prices; r
HORACE WATERS, frubßebor,

481Brpadway, New York. <

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION,IN CHEAP FOHM, AV&ANGID As QUARTETTES AlfD CHORUSES POEMUSICAL BOCTETlES, CHOIRS, SUNDAY. SCHOOLS,
D.

punuo schools, BXMurAfitn. etc.we know each other there; Shallwb meet beyondtheiiver? Be ln time; There Is a beautiful world; Don’tyou hear .theAngels coming; Where liberty dwells la mycountry ; Freedom, Truth and Right, (naiiohal’aohgs.) Uthere a land oflovo? Sorrow shall come again,. no more.Price 3 eeutr, 25 cents per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent.In sheet form, with Piano accompaniment. 26 centM.
Publisbed by HORAOE WATERS, 481 BroadmYork, and for sale by N. P. Kemp, Boston; Chas.8 LutherPhiladelphia; G. Crossby, Cincinnati; Tomlinson &

Chicago, and J.W.Mclntyre, St.Louis. july29 6m 29

ISAAC BARTON SON.
WHOLESALE,GROCERS, AND DEALERSJN OOUN
, AND LIQUORS/ :

North BecondstneL . .
deo 11, *6O tf4B] pmt.ypSf.PTrra 1
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ONLY KNOWN REMEDY

DIABETES

KIDNEYBAN D BLADDER

These Dangerous and Troublesome Diseases, which hare
.thus far Becisted the best .directed Treatment, can

beCompletely Controlledby theREMEDY
now before nil

.THE, CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselvkrto the organs
of secretion, and by soaltering the conditionof the stomachand liver that the starchy principle of the food is not con-
verted intosugar so long as the system is under the influ-
ence of the

CONSTITUTION WATER,

whieh gives those organs time to recover their healthy
tone and vigor. Weare able to state that the ConstitutionWater has cured every case of Diabetes In which it has
been given. •

STONE IN THE BLADDER, :CALCULUS, GRAVEL.BRICK DUST DEPOSIT, AND MUCOUS OR
MILKY <>IBCHARGKS AFTER

URINATING.

Disease occurring from one and the same cause will beentirely eared by the ConstitutionWater, if taken for any
length of time. The dose should vary with the severity
of thedisease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonfhl threetimes a day, in water. During thepassage of theCalcnlns,
the pain and urgent symptoms should be combated withthe proper remedies, then followed up with the Constitu-tion Water,as above directed.

DYSMENORRHfEA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-TION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING, *

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the men-
strual fluid—in theone ease being too little, and accom-
panied by severe pain ; and the other a too profuse secre-
tion, which will be speedily cured by the Constitution
Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB, whichis the result ofa relaxation of the ligaments of that organ,
known by a sense of heaviness and dragging painsIn the back and sides, and at times accompanied by sharplaclnatlng or shooting pains through the parts, will,in all

cases, be removed by .the medicine*
There Is another class of symptoms arising from IRRI-TATION OP THE WOMB, which physicians call Nervous-

ness, which word covers np much ignorance, and in nine
cases out of ten thedoctor does not really know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the disease the symptoms.We can only enumerate them here. I speak more par-
ticularly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart,'lmpairedMemory, Wakefnlness, Flashes of Heat, Languor. Lassi-
tude, and Dimneas.ofVision. & *

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which, in the unmarried female Is a constant rocurrlog
disease, and through neglect the eeedß of more grave and
dangerous maladies are the result; and as month aftermonth passes without an effort being made to assist
nature, the suppression becomes chronic,the patient gradu-
ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, nightsweats come on, and consumption finally ends her career.

LEUCORRHCEA OB WHITES.
This disease depends an inflammation of mucouslining of the vagina and womb. It is in all cases accom-

panied by severe pain in the back, across the bowels andthrough the hips. A teaspoonful of the medicine may be
taken three times a day, with an injection of a tableHpoon-
fnl of themedicine, mixed with a half-pint of soft water
morning and evening. ’

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDERINFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ’
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER. BTRAN- *GUBY AND BURNING, OR PAIN-

*

FUJi Uit INATING.
For these diseases itjs truly a sovereign remedy, andtoo much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose has

been known to relieve the most urgent symptoms.
.

Are yon troubled withthat distressing pain in the smallof the back and through the hips? A teaspoonful a day or
Constitution Water willrelieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
it has noequal In relieving the most distressing Bymptoms.
Also, Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Vomiting Food,
Ac. Take a teaapoonfnl after dinner. The dose in all
cases may be Increased if desired, but should be dbne
gradually.

PHYSICIANS
have long since given np the use of buchu, cubobs, andjuniper iu the treatment of these diseases, mid only use
them for want of a better remedy. -

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to the task that has devolved
upon it.

DIURETICS

irritateand drench the kidneys, and by constant use soon
lead to chronic degeneration and confirmed disease.

READI READ!! READI!!
Danville, Pa., June 2,1862.

Dr. Wm. H. Geego—Bear Sir: In February, 1861,1 wasafflicted withthe sugar diabetes, and for five months I
passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
honrs. I was obliged toget up as often as ten or twelvetimes during the night, and in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. During the month of July, 'lB6lIprocured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in twodays after using it I experienced relief, and after takingtwo bottles I was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours truly,

J. V. L. DE WITT.
Boston Corners, N. Y., Dec. 27. 1861

s>Wh. H. Gregg & Co.:
Cents: Ifreely give you liberty to make use of the fol-

lowing Certificateof the value of Constitution Water, whichIcan recommend In the highest manner.
My wife, who was attacked with pain in the shoulders,

whole length of the back, and in her limba, with Palpita-
tion of the Ileart, attended with Falling of the Womb.Dysmenorrbm, and Irritation-of the Bladder. I called a
physician, whoattended her about three months, when he
lefther worse than he found her. Ithen employed one ofthe best physicians I could find,- who attended tier abon tninemonths, and while she was under his cure she did not
suffer quite as much pain; he finally gave her upand said“ her case was incurable.” For, said he, " she has such acombination of complaints, that medicine given for ono
operates against some other of her difficulties.” About thistime, she commenced touse the Constitution Water, aud
toour utter astonishment, almost the first dote seemed tohave the desired effect, and she kept on improving rapidly
under its treatment, and now superintends entirely herdomestic affairs. She has not taken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, and weare happy to say
that it has produced a permanent corn.

WM. M. VAN BENSCIIOTEN.

Mileobd, Conn., Nov. 19, 1861.
Db. Wm. H. Gregg : <
Bear Sir: Ihave for several years, boon afflicted with

that troublesome and dangerous disease—Gravel whichresisted all remedies and doctors, until Itook Constitution
Water, and youm&y be assured that I was exceedingly
pleased with the result. It has entirely cured me, and you
may make of my name yon may see fit in regard
to themedicine, as I have entire confidence in its efficacy.

Yours truly, POND STRONG.
THESE ABE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is no class of diseases that produces such exhaust-
ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes andDiseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passages,and through a false modesty they are neglected until they
are so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER

tothe publicwlth the conviction that it has no equal in
relieving theclass of diseases for whichithas been foundso eminently successful in curing; and we trust that weshall be rewarded for our efforts in placing si valuable aremedy in a form to meet the requirements of patient and
physician. .

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE $l.

WM. H. GREGG A CO., Proprietors.
Morgan a Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street.New York. CJuly29ly29

Excelsior, burr stone mills.(FORFARMERS AND MILLERS.)
AND ANTI-FRICTION "HORSE POWERSTook Ten First Premiums at Western State Fairs last

year, and are justly considered superior to ail others. TheMill may be driven by horse, water or steam power doesits work as well as theflat stone mills inmillingestablish-
ments, and requires but one-half the power to drive thelargest sixes. They are very compact, perfectly simple andfor farm use will last Thirty Team, and cost nothin*forrepairs. _ b

PRICES—SIOO, $l4O and $l7O.rlour Bolt forsmalleat Mill $6O extra -

TUB HORSE P 0 W B R‘toav oVTh
ro

beat lnvent6 <i- The frictionla reduced by IRON BALLS, so arranged In all the bear*logs, that the whole weight of the castings runs nnonthem. THBEK POUNDS DRAUGHT, at tbf end of a tenfeet lever, will keep the power la motion 1 thus permittingthe entire strength of the horses to be need on themachine tobe driven. One horse will do as much work onthiß power, as two on the endless Chain Pows. It is port-able and may be nsed in the field as well as In the house
More than Twenty-Five Per Cent, of horse flesh* is savedover any other power in use. It is simple in construction,
and not liable to get out of order.

Price of power for Ito 4 h0r5e5.......;.’....;.: *126Prlco of power for 1 to 8 horses «itsTHE $126 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHING
. MACHINE.EVERY MASSINE 19 GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATIS-FACTION, OR THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

• references.War. Lxat, B. R. Supt. Philadelphia, Penoa.J. P. Post, Patterson, N. J.R. F. Oordit, Chatham, «

N.ILHooHsrmra, ShaneaviUe, Ohio.Gzo. Bkxth, Walnut Creek.Oearqe Judd, Editor Am. AaFiroinsßisT, N. Y.Clty,
Phiudilphia •

Gkci.fr>: With two horses on your Anti-Friction Power,
wo drjve jour No. 1 ami, grinding 16bushels of corn per
hour, ?nd cut a large quantity of hay at the same time.I have never seen a power, that runs with so little friction,and consequently with so little strain upon, the horses.

W. P. COOPER,
Supt 13th and 15tb fit Pass. B. R. Co.

CloStrb, N. X, Jan. 29, 1862.'UXBSBB. Bwrmtr Brothers, Gints: I am very muchpleased with the Power. It ruos easier than any other
Power in this vicinity, and with the same horses will do
nearly, or quite twice as much work. Irun my Thresherat 1,600 revolutions per. minute, and a 24 inch Cross-cut
Saw, at 1,200-revolnMons.

Yours truly, PETER J. WHITE.
49“ ON ALL ORDKRB RECEIVED BEFORE OCT. Ist.1862. THE FKEIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO PHILA-DELPHIA. .

49* Liberal discount to dealers. Agents wanted. State,
County and Shop Rights for sale.

For farther information send stamp for IllustratedCircularsto BENNET BROTHERS,
42 and 44 Greene street, New .York.

, july.29 . . v . , 3m 29

~p UDBB.BEB.RI WISE .

Foi'nale at AMOS SOtJRBKER’S Store, In Safe Harbor,
a largoquantity of four yiiare 1 old
’ xlb.xa-p ex a x. ;lf/IT,X ,

ijrfmearttdi, ai>3 wlll'besoldbyto© barrelOTiaSmaller

qu*nUU*,at r©**mable priced’ j
July 29 4t*29] aAIOS SOORBBKR.

fA W S 6 HOOt OF HAB Vitt|*■ 7 % ■? : 0.0 Li;E fljl . •»••■£
' . ; ....\-i

! ' Two Terms, of &ineteeh;weeks ceaeh, «mnMnring gm.
rtember Ist, 1862,and March2d, 1883.

• ForCatalogue AsdcOreaUr address »

> JOELPARKER, Boyall Professor. .

Cambridge, July 18,1862. u July 29 St29'„

CO A L O I I*! CO AL 6ID J.V
.- rJ, a MILLIGAN A COw-■■: OH Mutw gmw, Pmr.ti«Twn«

)Wholesale Dealers in strictly first.quality COALOILS, are-
prepared to extra refined don-exploeireGoal Oils,' fcbesessed of unequalled burning and Alumina*
ting prepertieevat therery lowest market rates.

Also, pure “ MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kinds of
machinery. - fJaly2BsSm29

ACOOUHTfiOFTRUST AND aasToman
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the . Office of theProthonotary of the Courtat CommonPleas of laneastar
county, to wit:

*•*»*». Admm Inl and
OhristianBchtornacfa, Assignees.

Robert Barton, Trust Estate, Henry Barton, Trustee;
John Sterenaon; Estate, Wm.k Ramsey, Committee.Ferdinand Burkholder, Domestic -Attachment, Henry

Shrelner, Cyrus Beam and Joseph fieigfried,Trustees.Enos' Pannock, Assigned Estate, Leris Pannock andJob. Pennock, Assignees. c .
Notice is hereby giren to all persons interested inany

of said estates,'that the Conrt haTe' appointed MONDAY,
the 25th day of AUGUST, 1862, for theconfirmation and
allowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts ebonld not be allowed..

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
Pbothohocaxt’s Omcx, Lancaster, July 28th, 1862.
July 29 4t 29

CIROCLAR.*"<iWaihingtonPenmylra*
nia Soldiers’ Belief Association.”—This Association

haring opened an office at No. 6 Washington Buildings,
corner of 7th street and Pennsylranla Aronue, where will
be found a register of all Penntylvanla soldiers in or
around this city in hospitals, inrite the friends of the
same to cal), assuring them that all possible aid will be
extended in finding their-sons. •

Mr.Chas. L. Wells, the Register, will be found in the
office. m

The Corresponding Secretary, Ur. 8. Todd Perley, will
answer all letters Inregard to sick and wonnded Pennsyl-
vania soldiers, whether in or around this city, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, or New Haven; Address, care
Box 84}g, Washington, D. C.

J.M. Suiutas, Sec’y,
J. K. MOBEHBAD, Prea’t

fjaly 29 St 29

Dk n t is thi.
THE AMBER BASE,

A SXW AKD 8UPX&I0& KXTHODOF JE^SS^SMOUNTING ARTIFICIAL
I wouldannounce to my patrons and others requiringtiie services of the Dentist, that I am about introducingthe AMBER. BASE into my practice. The advantages of

this method of mountingteeth over the metalie- have
beenlullyestablished-In the five years In which it has been
sutyect to the Severest-tests, with the most satis&ctory
results. . '

It is fully as strong and durable as either silver or gold
—more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of thetongueand Ups, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
the mouth, in consequence of our being able to obtain amore perfect fit to thegum.

This work is not bo expensiveas gold, buta little higher
in price than silver. It will be warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or be exchanged for goldor silver work as the patient
may prefer.

OFFICE: No.28 West O&ahqz 8t„ Lasoasixr.
July 29 8m 29J 8. WELCHENB, D. D, 8.

rjIHE XL • SANDS
GRAND MULTIBERIAL

COMBINATION CIRCUS ,

llonioliippoiM Amphitheatre.
The most perfectly organized and most
attractive exhibition ever established
on this continent, will exhibit in

LANCASTER,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1862.

THE GREAT SHOW OF 1862.
Among the many novelties which char-
acterize this establishment will be
found the performances of the -world-
renownod

til
CARLO FAMILY,

whose wonderful exploits have chal-
lenged ttao admiration of the world
Among this family are SIG. FELIX
CARLO, the great Trick Clown, and
GUILLTAMO CARLO, who willappear fin his
TERRIFIC IMPALEMENT SCENE,

and other equally thrilling and heart-
stirring feats. SIGNOR GUILLIAMO
aDd lAQO FELIX in their great Pyra-
midicftl performances.

“

MR. CHARLES SIIERWOOD, l
Tho great Scenic and Histrionic Equea- (f /
trian, aud renowned representative of V
PETE JENKINS.

"tilt■ss«S43®

MADAME VIRGINIA SHERWOOD,
tha meat popular, beautiful and daring
Equestrienne ever seen.

Mr. G FORGE Ro3c>, in his classic act,
the “Flight of Ariel," and in his un-
rivalled “Scenes du Saute.”

SAM LONG, the great Humorist of
the Ring, la his choice Melange of
Comicalitioa.

Messrs. SHAPPEE aml-WHITNEY,
the Trapeze and Bar Performers. -

W. H. BERDEAU, the great Ameri-
can Gymnast.

LEB FREREB COMIQUE, r.nd a host
of other artists.
A STUD OF MAGNIFICENT HORSES,
which, for form, color, and trainingcan-
not be excelled. Also, a HORDE OF.TRICK PONIES, whose eccentric evo-
lutions and really astonishing tricks
are the delight of old and young.

A large troupe of Tumblers, Vault-
ers, Acrobats, Athletes, Wrestlers, Con-
tortionists, Ac., Ac, will appear at each
performance.

A GRAND FROOESSIONI
whiob, for Spectacular Display, exceedsanything ever before attempted, willhe formed by the immense establish-ment ou enteringthe town, lod by
THE WAR CHARIOT OF ACHILLES!
Drawn by a team of Arabian Horses,
and followed by

MB&l !
;. i

THE CAVALCADE OF OBERIN,
in which the whole Troupe of Trick
Ponies willappear. . >

SEELY’S CELEBRATED CORNET v
•BAND,

Performing all thepopular airs of
' ADMISSION - -

_

■

the day.
. 25 CENTS.

Doors open at2 and 7 P. M.
Performances to commence at 2V< and 7 1At ELIZABETHTOWN, WEDNESDAY;
July 29 *

P. M.r , AUGUST 6th.
2t 29

Lancaster Qas Office, )

July 8.1862. f
A T A MEETING OF THE MANAGERS

of the LANCASTER GAS COMPANY, held this 'daya Dividend of One Dollar and Twenty-Five Conte per sharewas declared, payable on demand. GEO. K. REED,
jnly 15 8t 27] Treasurer.

ELECTION.—An.Election for President
and Managers ol the LANCASTER GAS COMPANY,

t? 111 be heldat their office dn MONDAY. JULY 28, 1862,.
from 10 A. M., to3 o’clock, P.M. 0. HAGER,

July 15 3t 27] ' President.

TURNPIKE DIYID£ND..ThePresidentand Managers of the LANCASTER AND EPHRATA
TURNPIKE have this day declared a Dividond of Seventy-
Five Cents on each 6hare of Stock, payable to the Stock-holders, on and after the 10thJnly inst., at the Banking
Hcnse of Reed, Henderson A Co.

July 7, 1862.
July 22

HENRY SnREINER,
Treasurer.

3t 28

A strat bull came to thepremises of the subscriber, iu Manor township, onor about the Ist inst., a LARGE RED BULL, supposed tobo between two and three years old. The owner is re-
quested to comeforward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, otherwise he will be disposed of according
to law. CHRISTIAN H. SIEGRIBT.

jnly 16 41*27

Assignedestate op john here,
late merchant'bfthe City of Lancaster.—Tbo Auditor

appointed to pass upon exceptions and to distribute the
balance in the hands of the assignee of said estate, will
meet all parties interested on SATURDAY,the9th day of
AUGUST,at 2 o’clock, P. in the Library Room, in theCourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster.

,
,

_
GEO. M.KUNE, Auditor.July 16 , {Examiner copy.] 4t27

Estate of jabies collins, lateof Columbia, deceased.—Theauditor to distribute the
balance in thehands of ythe.executor.of ekifl deceased,will
meet all parties interested at the Library Rbom, in the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the
Bth day of AUGUST,at 10tfclock, A. M.

• GEO. Ml KUNE,
july 15 4t 27] ■ > Auditor.

Estate of Catharine pry,
dec’d —Lettsre of administration on the estate of

Catharine Fry, late of East Cocalico township, deceased,
having been issued to the subscriber residing in said twp.:
All persousjudebted tosaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAO PRY,
June 24 6b24] • Administrator.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICEDAssigned Estate
of Martin Nunemacher and wife, of West Donegal

township, Lancaster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated June, 1862, assigned and transferred all
theireffects to tbs undersigned, fob the benefit of thecreditors of said-Martin Nunemacher and wife, he there-fore gives notice to allpersons indebted to said assignor to
make payment to the undersigned without delay, and thosehaving claims topresentthem to

• FHIUP QLDWEILER, Assignee,
jane24 6fc 24] .• •- Residing inWest Donegal twp.

Estate of susan hoffmas—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Susan Hoffman,

late ofConoy township, deceased,having been granted to
.the subscriber, lateof mow residingJn. theDistrict of Columbia: AH persons indebted to.aaTi estateare requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims will present them, without delay/ properlyauthenticated for settlement to

• -. 3. HOFFMAN SMITH, :jf : i :
.7 .11 •' ' ■V;.•Washington City,D.O. 1orH.B.OWABB,hIs !

June24 6t 24] Lannurter.

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
BALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the sobscriber, residing
in Newville, Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
area good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with .

Wash-Honse attached, a good Log Baro, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac. The ||S|[
farm is well watered and contains two Orchards, JLbJLXand is a most desirable property in all respects,

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY, &c.,
FOR SALE.—WiII be sold at private sale, the fol-

lowing described valuable property, situate in Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, 2.\4> miles north of the Gap,
on the road leading to the White Horse, viz:

A three etcry STONE MERCHANT AND GRIST j .

MILL, having two pair of burrs and 1 pair of yffigfr
chopping stones, all in perfect order—the whole §j|2s
machinery having beou renewed and reoaired
within the last year. The Mill is located in a splendid
grain growing district, and commands an extensive cus-
tom.

Also, a SAW MILL with metal Water Wheel and ma-
chinery all complete, having been renewed about six years
ago.

Both rail’s are on the Pequa creek—a uever-falliDg
stream—and have at all seasons a full supply of water.

Also, THIRTEEN ACRES, more or less,of cleared laud,
under good post and rail fence—having thereon erected a
new story FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
Frame BankBarn, Smoke House, Hog Pen, Ac., Ac., all
the buildings being new and in complete order.

This is one of the most desirable properties in Lancaster
county. For terms, Ac., and for an examination of the
property cal! on the subscriber residing on the premises

July8 4t 26] LEVI KING.

YALUABLE FARM AT PULIC SALE.—
Tne undersigned, executors of the last will and testa-

ment of Samuel Diehl, late of Guilford twp.,. Franklin
county, deceased, will offer at public sale, on TUESDAY,
the 26th day of AUGUST next, on the premises, thefollow-
ing described tract of land, lyingand being situate iu said
township of Guilford, about 6 miles south of Chambers-
bnrg, on the Greencastle road, containing216 ACRES OF
LIMESTONE LAND, 60 of which is In good - ~ - -
timber with a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Log
and Frame Barn, a Stone Spring House, a Brick B|2bl
Smoke House and other outbuildings. An excel-
lent spring of runningwater and pipes laid which carry
thewater into the barn-yard the whole year. Also an
Orchard of tolerably good fruit.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
the conditions of sale will be made known by

SAMURL DIEHL,
CHRISTIAN DIEHL,

Executors.July22 6t 28]

POSITIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. 1, in
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now in
the tenure of Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
Clonmel Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Perches,
about 60 acres of which Is clear farm laud, in agood state
of cultivation, divided Into convenient fields under good
fences, with access to water; the balance is Chestnut
Bprout Land. The improvements are a good • BTWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED
DWELLING HOUSE, a large and'substantial jgSl
Stone and Frame Barn, Straw House, Corn Crib, JULLAc., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling; also an Orchardof bearing fruit trees. ,

No.2. A- STORE STAND AND BLACKBMITH SHOP,
with 87 Acres of Land, situate Eden township, near Jacob
Stauffer’s Mill, now occupied by William Kunkel. The
land is mostly clear, and in amlddllng state orcultivation,
being recently limed; the balance is Chestnut Timber.
This property is a desirable business stand, being located
at the Intersection of public cross roads, in a good neigh-
borhood for business. The improvements are a good com-
modious DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business; Two GoodTenant Houses, a Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No. 3. Being the undivided halfpart of 20 Acres and 120
Perches of Laud, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of O. Brooke, Jr., dec’d, Isaac B. Myers and others,
without improvements.

No. 4. Containing 5 Acres and 120 Perches ofLand, ad-
joining No. 1, now in the tenure of Samuel Wilmer, with
a SMALL STONE DWELUNG HOUSE, a good .spring of
water, an excellent garden inclosed witha good' substan-
tial fence, a large lot of land cleared, and the balance
covered with thriving Chestnut Sprouts.

P. 8. At tho some time and place will be sold the cne-
half partof next year’s wheat crop on No. 1. in the ground.Jtsh Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.. when terms
will be made known by ISAAC WALKER.

July 22 ts 28

JM« WESSTHAEFFER’S
• CHEAP CASH BOOK BTORE!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK EMPORIUM.
A veryextenslreaud well selected stcofe of LAW, MEDI-

CAL, THEOLOGICAL, SUNDAY SCHOOL AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS&ways on hand. Also,a splendid assort*
ment of LARGE BIBLES, HYMN AND PRAYER BOJKS,
for all denominations. ■

Especialattention is called to my assortment of POBT-
MONAIES, POCKET BOOKS, CARD OASES,* WRITING
DESKS, LADIES’ MOROCCO WORKBOXES, GOLD PENS,
and the most. elegant' assortment of Stationery ‘ ever
brought to.the city.
- : My stock of SCHOOLBOOKS embracesevery kind fn nee,
and are sold to School-Directors, Teachers, and others on

the mostaccommodating
'eras. PENS, INKS A
3NVELOPBB, brought
iireet from the manniao*
lrers, and sold, at moat
luced rates; -

' would also invite ;at*
ition tomy.fine assort-
ant of PHOTOGRAPH
-BUJfff.' 'A large stock

id choice* variety* al*
i’ys' on hand. Also,

‘Cartes De Visile” Pho-
. General®and other dis*

ation. Autograph Books,
Albums, Ac, Ac.’. . • ,:!j ;

Agood stock of the .finest FOOLBCAP, LETTER, AND
NOTE PAPERS, ENVELOPES, TISITING CARDS: and
every variety tof Stationery. PURSES; PORTMONAXEB,
TABLETS, CARDOASES, GOLD, INDIA RUBBER: AND
STEEL PENB, always.on hand. Publisher'of-PATHERS
OP THEGmkANREFORMED CHURCH, 2d. voL Price
n.OO per vol; ROGER’S PRACTICAL CALCULATOR..
Price fiO cents. A most valuable book to persons
kindofhu<intas.;: j aw a •T'i'iV’p.. >
;;All th® MonthUea, Weeklto»AndModi«^tor ; «ala or
mailed if derired at ,J.M. WKBTTTAEjfPER?B_-:'< \

- -V ; . QuusOuh Book Store, /
• m’ij ; V v Corner# ftorth Ooeea and Orange .traata. !«SB

Sarsaparilla
FOB PtßlFma lS]|:B£dOD.

sxs
from it in various ways for yeaifc Somottow ltlSmSsue la Ulcers on my hands and arms: KunetiaiMltturned iaw«*rd-.aad.diBtressed.mB4rt the stomach. Two.*Sf* ago itbroke.oiit on’my head andeovwed inypcaS'

eafa witti one sore, which waspatnftil andfc««=rtPU°n. Itried nJnysS“ai?S?Sr:p y sicians, bat without mach relief from anything. "

Inmet, the disorder grew wan*. Attoread in tELeGospel'Jlesseoeer «on i*a»v nKumf

tion that any thing you made most be xooa.- 1sent to'?1got
.
it> aQd

„

u£fd lt ™« otffine.it,as yon advise, in small doses of a ZJgZi
S£t^dii!?*?*? tf»w» i»ta«fc jS?SShSSSw4-•■¥s *2?? SWJ}’*0 fi^nnunder thesodvwhichis now dear,and! know by mVfeelings that the disease has gone from my system. Youcan "ellbehove tbatl feel what Iam saying when Itellyou, that Ihold yon to be one. of the apostles of the age.''aad remaia evergratefully. Yours/ ,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.'
St»Anth.onyf» Fire, Rose or Erysipelas.
•Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scold Head*Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy. *

Dr. Robert Preble writes from Salem, N. 12th •ISS9, that he has cured an inveterate cane ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, hy the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also aoangerous
Jfatiffnant -Erysipelas bylargo doses of thesame; ssys : ,he cures the common Eruptionsby it constantly. . ':
Bronchocele, Goitre or SwelledSeek/

Zebuion Sloan of Prospect,' Texas, writes: “ Threebot-tles of your Sarsaparilla cured mefrom a Gbire—a hid-eous swelling on the neck, which I hod snifered fromover two years.”• \z:\ ■■ .n % '

Leuconhwa or-WMteSjOrwUta Tumor,.Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases*
‘ Dr. XB. S.Channlng, or New York City, writes; “Imost cheerfhllycomply with the requestofyourngent in ;sayingl have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent v

alterative in the numerous complaints for which we.employ sucha remedy* hutespecially in Rmals Diseasesof tho Scrofulousdiathesis.- I hare cured many inveter*ate cases of Leucorrhoea by it, and some where thecomrplaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulDer-ation itself was soon cured. Nothingwithin my knowl-edge equals itfor these female derangements.” >Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala-, writes, “ A dan-'gerous ovarian. turAoron one of the females in myfamily,which had defied oil the remedies we could employ, hasat length been completely, cured by your Extract of Sar-saparilla. Our physician thought nothingbut extirpa-
tlon could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weeks
ne Bymptom of the disease remains.” ;

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*
New Orleans, 25th August, 1869.Dr. XC. Ayer:.Sir, I,cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effectsIhave realized withyour Sarsaparilla,
I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-plaints for whichit is recommended, and have found Itseffects truly wonderful in the euro of Vent)'taland Mcr~cumal Disease. Ono of my patients had SyphiliticulcersIn his throat, which were consuming his palate and thet°P of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,

cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration-hadeaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe thedisorder would soon reach hisbrain and kill him. Bnt it.yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, aud he is well again, not of courso withoutsome disflgurutiou to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was sufferingfrom this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day -h* suffered ex-
cruciating in iter joints and bones. • She, too, was
cared entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I.
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laborotory must boa great
remedy’; consequently, these truly, remarkable resultswith it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, Q. V. LARIMER, M.D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Preston Co., Vo., 6th July, 1869. 'Dn. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I have been afllicfced'with a pain,
fu! chronic Rheumatism for a long timp, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me iu spite of all theremedies Icould fiud, uutilItried your SaroaparUla. Onebottle cured me In two weeks, and restored my general*
health so much that I am far better than before I was*attacked. 1thinkit a wonderfhl medicine. J. FREAK.

Jules Y. Getchell, of Bt.Louis, writes: “I have been
afflicted for years with an’ affedion of the itrer, whichdestroyed my health. Itried every thing,and every thing
failed torelieve me; and I have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement ofthe Liver. Mybeloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew you,
and any thing you made was worth tryiDg.' By the bless-
ing of God it has cured me, and bus so purified my blood
as to mnko u new manof me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is uot halfgood enough.”
Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, enlargement,

Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported tous whore

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted fromthe use of this remedy, hut our space here will notadmit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which tho agents helow'named aro pleased to
furnish gratis to nil who call fer them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease,-Fits, ISpilep*

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by tho alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates tho vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its.
reach. Such a remedy lias long been required by tho ne-
cessities of the people, and wo aro confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages < .
of the Disease.

Tliis is a remedy so universallyknown to surpass- any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that It
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues.. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonnry disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations .of the earth*
Few arc the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throatand lungs.
Ab ail know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than toassure them that it has now all the vir-
tues tiiat it did have whon making the cares which have
won so stroDgly upon theconfidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J, C. AYER & CO-, Lowell, Haas.
Boldby C.A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by oneor more

traders in every village inthe country, [may 14ly

SPRING DRESS GOOD
NOW OPKNUIG AT

HAGER & BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—PlainColors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS, .
BLACK BlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRBNOH CHINTZES. '
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAIN3 for Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZES, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS in fallassortment,
NEW SPRING BTYLEGINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES ANDDELAINES,
TAMISE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIES.AND POPLINB,
FOULARD BILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS,COLLARS, £o.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
Infull assortment. [apr 1 tf12

MEN’S WEAR,
just EEcmvxn by

HAGER A BROTHERS.
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,

BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OASBDIERF,
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENCH OABBIMERES, (New Styles.l
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Suits,)

* '

NEAT ANDPLAIN OASSIMERES for BovsSILK, CASHMEREAND VESTING.READY-MADE CLOTHING, *. !
of superior manufacturefor Meu and Boys—a full assbrf-mefit. £aprl‘ff 12-..

1862.g, P BIN
HAGEBA BROTHERS

are now opening a large etock of CARPETS and. OILCLOTHS, to which thay InVltaftn BTAwlmHnn, ~
NEW STYLES BRUSSELSCARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINCARPETS, .
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS. -

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to fonr yards wide.WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES I
Innew and elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED awATigg,
FINEGILT SHADEB,
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,

‘ CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE
, BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,

aprl • -tf 12 “

1802. SPRING! 1802.
PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS 11

r ; 10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN-' r
FINEGOLD PAPERS, '

' ■GOLD AND .VELVKC pECORATIONB,
“

MARBLE AND OAKDECORATIONS,
NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS, '

PLAIN ANDBRIGHT COMMONPAPERS.BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS.
BLINDS, Ao, . . i

WILL B* SOL© A* •-.i-ii--
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, . <

apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGER* BROTHERS.

COUB.T PROCLAMATION-WhereaitheHon. HENRYG. LONG, President, Hon., A. L* ttatm
and Fkbbbb ßiraroic, Associatepodges of the Opttrt
of Common Pleas, in and for the oounty ofLancaster,
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Termlner.and
General JailDelivery and Quarter Sessions of the Pease,in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued' thedr
Precept to me illrected, requiringme,amongother thing*, tomake public Proclamation throughout my
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJall Delivery;also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
JallDeiivery, wiltcommence in the Court Houms in -.the
City 1of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in AUGUST, 1862:-. In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN;
to the Major and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster^inBai? nnty? all the justicesofthePeace, the Oorooef.
and|ConBtables Of the said City and County of Lancaster,that they be then and there in their own proper person*,with their rolls,' records and examinations, and Inquisi-
tions, and their other remembranoes, to do..thoee ..things
which totbeir offices appertain, in their behalfto beidOne,
andlalso all those who will prosecute against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in the Jail ofsaid county of lan*

' caster, are,to he then and there toproaecutojagalißt
as shall be-just v - ' “

' r - i m\-. Datedat:Lancaster, the 14th day off,July,‘lBo2/.* :?• r
* jnly 22 St 28J ,v . ftW. P,BOST> tBhteMt;
TEE' CONFESSIONS' AND'KiMltl.

ENCH OP A SOTFEBEft—PuWti&ei Wjl ‘.inking,
and’fbr the especial benefit of Young Man»'and.thoetf,who
sniffer with NervousDebility, Loss' ,of MemQTT,vprem#thre
DecayjAe., Ac., Aci,by'one wbohaa euredhipmelfby'dm*
pie means, alter being pat.to,gnat and izibonvelU'
enee, throughthe use of wnrthleH medldnee prescribed by
learned Doctors. 1Single copies may be had oflhiAathor.
O. A. LAMBEBT, Em, Qreanpolnt, long Idukl ta en-elodng , port.jWd«ddiew«l «M<dot*.'’TAdar®- J *Ji

flHA»T.mi''A. umm. TUg J-
may g) 2m 19] grwmpolDt,,L<jnB liriaad,».Jf,.,

S'it*i BOTTWMBi " w*vtap.*it '
P&ODVOB COMMISSION 1■ MMBCBjfIfT,
•.r:i ‘ij - •, :-rV sr.-.-ta'J y->

I' dieMj
No 8U Brin* a

PHILiDM. >HU. v PJ»

; a VDlt6k^S; IolnblU«!aUt« at jni^
ofW«ss Eari typ*.

; ondwslgiwd Auditor#appointed to dist&onto b aUno#[remaining,in the hand# of JohnB&eafihr,~lfv^jbr°r :?f JeneYundt, detfd, fraud, among
“«®® entitled to thee"ft will Mifor that horboae

o’clock,Boomof the Court House, In the (Sty ofXescaa-tevrtpe all person* Interacted tn said distribution mayattand*

.. WH-B. WILSON,
- ; v

A 88ISSKD EBTATK OF BURT nral.'£l FKHBAOB «dJ Wife, of
torcem^.—Ib« ondetil*B«d Auditor, *ppc2sd to dE-tribute the balanoe remaining in the of HeoW miltor, assignee of said estate, to endamong those touallTßrCtitled to the same, will alt tor thatpurpose onthumiuvAUGUBTUh,at 2 o’clock, P. SL, in the Library Boom oftheCourt House, in the City of lemca«ter, where all per-sons interested in said distribution mayaitend.

A* BLAYMAKER,
,

. ANDREW J. BXEH7MAN.
Jnly 14t 25J -Auditors.

Estate of johnbitkrly, dec>d,
late of Leacock townships—Letters of administra-

tionon said estatehavingbeen granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted thereto are requested tnmake immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or demandsagainst
die same will present them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned, residing in said township.

June 17 61231
JOHN BYEBLY, JIL,
EMANUEL BYBRLY,

Administrators.

Afiti®*K D KBTATE of MARTIS
awaibuto the balance remaining in the hands of Peterlnunner, Assignee of said MartinShirk, to andthose legally entitled to the nme, willsittor that dutdomon MONDAY,ADGOSTII,IB62,Va P m!KLibrary Room of the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancas-ter, whereall persons interested in said distribution mava“end. WE AUG. ATLEB, Auditor.J°ly 8 6t26

Estate of oabriel c. eokert,
late of Leacock township, Lancaster county', dec’d.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of John G. Robinson and
George L. Eckert, Executors of the will of Gabriel aEck-ert, dec’d, toand among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose onWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13th,
at 2 o’clock, P. &L, in the Library Boom of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster, when all persons inter-ested in said distribution may attend.

H. A BWARB, Auditor.
Ja!yB 4t26

Assigned estate of Joseph
WENGER and wife, of UpperLeacock Lancas-ter county.—Joseph Wenger and Maria,his wife, of UpperLeacock township, having by deed ’of voluntary assign-

ment, dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred ail their estate and effects to the undersigned,
for the benefit of the creditors ofthe saidJoseph Wenger:The undersigned therefore, gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those having claims to present
them to JOHN SIGLE, Assignee,

Upper .Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSELANDIS, Eeq.,

july 8 6t 26] Attorneyat Law, Lancaster city.

Estate of John k.rohrer, date
of Drumore township, deceased.—Letters of admin-

istration on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. Those indebted to the firm of Rohrer St Peoplesare
requested to pay to Hiram Peoples or to: the undersigned,
and those indebted to thefirm of Peoples & Rohrer are re-
quested topay to John Peoples, or to the undersigned.

MART ROHRER, Administratrix,
June 24 6t* 24J Drumore township.

Assigned estate of jesse
Bucher and wife.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Cyras Ream, Esq., and Reuben Bucher, asignees ofJesse Bucher, toand among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the first day
of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. n. B. SWARR,

Lancaster, July 1,1862. AudlWr.J'ulyl 4t25

Estate of Jacob swarr,lateof
East Hempfield twp., Lancaster county, deceased.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans’ Court

of said county, to decide upon claims filed and report dis-tribution among creditors and others interested, of the
balance In thehands of D. G. Eshleman, Esq., administra-
tor pendente liteand administrator cum testamento annexo
of said decedent,will meet at the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, on THURSDAY,AUGUST 14th, 1862, at 2
P. M., when and where all persons interested may attend
ifthey see proper. REUBEN H. LONG,

Lancabtzb, July 15th, 18G2. [ july 15 4t 27

Town property at private
SALE.—The subscriber will 6ell, at private sale, a

ONE-STORY LOG WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE and Kitchen attached, with 32 foot six ■> ■

inches front and 215 feet deep running to a 14
feet alley. Said property is situated and fronts ||g|!on the east side of North Queen street, between
Lemon and James streets, and is a desirable location for a
residence. The property is clear of all incumbrances, and
will be sold on reasonable terms, and possession thereof
given on the Ist of April next. Enquire of

war. lowry,
Second door above thepremises, or

JOHN WILHEUM,
uly 153t 27 E. Chesnut street.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, onreasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-

nodoguinet creek, near “ Weise’s Bridge,” in North Middle-ton township, Cnmberland county, l*a, about 2]A miles
north of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or «■ .

less, of first-rate 81nta Land, having thereon fßjtohY
erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, aweather §2511
boarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, JmMmLCorn Criba, Ac., with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This farm has recently been well
limed, and is ina good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

jnly 1 5m *2s] JACOB HARTMAN.


